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Ha4àIfa.cj Deoerner 22izd, 1874.
EÂRLY in the year we snffered the.

acris losu of Joseph J. INorthup, Presi-
dent of the Contral B3oard of Agriculture
knd now, ce ita close, ru have ta add,

gidihd nanie to tirtrioi of*the Great
Majeority--that of his worthy succemsr in
office, the Hon. RtCu.&BD A.- csrv
who died at the aga of 73.

lMr MdicIYey was well knovrn in the
Province, and, ind±ed, tbroughout the
Dominiorn, as a prutufinent Meniber af tha
I»cal Goverumont and af the Legislativo
ConciL But saie, of his best qualities,
as a wise caunsellor, and an honest, wnrm-
heartcd mn, with the genuine spirit and
boaring of an Englishi gentleman, could
be fully k.nown ônly to those who carne,
into persontal contact with hirs. Himself
an excellent practical farine; who, in ~Iis
yonnger days, could hlad a plough with
any Scatclaman, ho was likcwvisa the son
of &.n ablo ai.d aticccssfal farmer,
and the grandson of John Clarke, whoin
*we have heard spoken af as oneofa the
best agricalturiste Uhat ovor St foot on a
Nova Scotia field. Mr. Mdlleffoy had
tIres varionàs and sl.rong dlaims upon the
respect« and affections ai Nova Scatian
farmera, and ivo siinply express a fiict that
la widely known whe.n ive say tbat Lis
selection, ta the Pxeeidoncy of the .Agricul-
tural Board gave universal satisfaction.
We need. hardly add that iu the Bloard
itself ho -was highly respected, ana enjoy-
cd the confidence of evory Momber.

As a gentleman former, unoetentain
in his habits, 31r Mciieilby spent al<>uü
of quiet usefiluos on1 bis natrimonial es
tate at WIindsor, loaving it only for a tine,
liko the R~omn of oid, wvhen tho e.'dgency

in ùth usiness of thoe State. Hoé had the
genuino spirit of the country gentleman,
and was known froni oarly youth to have
a lieen sense of honour.

IVe znight dwcll upon the good quali-
tics of heail and hcart of olit deceasedl
fricnd. But wiw~ould ratlier refer to sone
of the substantial services which he reu-
dered to the farmors of Nova Scatia,
Sente twenty years ago ho was deputed,
along with one or his furiner rieiglhours-
now an old and resr.ectcd gentleman whois
overywhere revered by Nova Szotia farai-
ers-John Northup, (the ithcr of ont
former President and of the Hlon. Senator
N.'rthup),>-to travel tioughthoNorthern
States and Western Canada to, sec what
animais could be obtaiued for the iniprove-
ment of our livo stock in Nova Scotia
One special object. wus to obtain an iu-
proved brocd of shoep* and they scoured
the Ncwv Englanul St.atc without 8ucccss
Thoy were toid at ÂPxuiy, the great Agi-
cultural centre of the north, thit, no ani-
ials could ho purchased in the States
that mvcro worth ituporting, anrd were
recommended. to try Western Canada.
They accordihgly proceeded to London,
Paris, Gait Brantford, and ultiinately sue-
ceeded =. obtaining a simali floq1 of Lei-
castors, which wete theji gae an ifl

Canada. This importation laid the founda-
tion of the mioderm improvement af sheep,
'n Nova Scotia, and the progeny of tiies
animais stili exist at Newport. Visiting
Ifiagaza ou their .way, 'Mesars McHeffey

Judge Camapbell, Mr. McHeffey's conain,
welI knowvn by his efforts iii promet-
ing fruit culture et a tinni whon there
were few orchards in Ontario, and no
Fruit Growers' Associations on this Con-
tinent. After exarnining semae bundreds
of entiro Hlores, ail through thecir duvious
routes of travel. they succiceded finaUly
in purchasing te.. suitable aniimais, fivo in
New York, one at the Q -bec Exhibition,
anc at M,%ontroal, one in LTew linpqlàiro
and anc in Vermiont. The labour and
nnxioty of bringing ail thesa Hersasasafely
ta .1aWaze nt a tiras when menus of com-
mnunication -ivere so muait lesm perfect tban
nùw, can 'be estimnatcd only by thoso who
have had such a chu.rge on their bands in
a strange country arnung strangurs. B3ut
they mwere ail safely landed, after many a
hairbixtadth escape. Several af them, Nq.
polcon, St. Lawrence, tho Shettrnii
Morgan, and tho Green Mofuntai -,4ozganl
are still rcmcuibored with 9attdaectiou~ by
many of our farmers, 41x4 tbeir prugeny
are widely sctec~througliout N'ova
Scotia an4 Q.p Breton.

JWoý yeaça jater, Mesura MeHeffey and
John .1orfhup. w.!r.9 again called iipan ta
maire a seoý of. stock, titis timce-of
aheep. The animais were chiel obtained
£mom the Millets at, Pickering and Mark-


